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Classification of leprosy patients into
paucibacillary (PB) and multibacillary
(MB) determines the duration of their treat-
ment. MB patients are treated for a period
of 24 months with a monthly supervised
combination therapy consistira; of rifampin,
clofazamine and dapsone; whereas PB pa-
tients are treated for 6 months with rifampin
and dapsone (').

The methods used for leprosy classifica-
tion have changed significantly over the
years. In 1982 the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) detined PB patients as those
with indeterminate (I), tuberculoid (TT) or
borderline tuberculoid (BT) leprosy with a
bacterial index (BI) of less than 2+ at ali
sites; MB patients as those with a BI of 2+
or higher at any site (3). Later the detinition
was changed and patients with a positive BI
at any site were classified as MB (24)• How-
ever, as the results of skin smears were of-
ten of poor quality or not available at ali
(25), further simplitication of the classifica-
tion of patients has been introduced based
ou the number of body arcas affected by
skin and nerve lesions (23) and by an even
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simpler classitication in some countries
grouping patients with less than 6 skin le-
sions as PB patients and patients with 6 or
more skin lesions as MB patients (21. How-
ever, the reliability of classitication ou clin-
icai criteria only has been questioned, since
a classitication system based on lesion
count only is prone to underestimation of
the number of lesions, especially in arcas of
the world in which cultural fitctors may in-
fluence the physical examination of the pa-
tient. Underestimation of the number of le-
sions can lead to misclassification of MB pa-
tients as PB (") and, thus, undertreatment.

The changes over the years in leprosy pa-
tient classitication systems illustrate the dit.-
ficulty of definitn the border between PB
and MB. Misclassitication increases the risk
of relapse due to insufticient treatment of an
MB patient classified as PB, thereby increas-
ing the time that the patient is infectious.
Lorw before a relapse becomes manifest,
leprosy patients may be highly infectious,
transmitting the disease in the community.

Classitication systems based caber on bac-
teriolosy,ical smear examination or on clini-
cai tindings have the need for well-trained
leprosy workers in common, a possible lim-
itation considering the integration of leprosy
control into the general health service in
many countries. In addition, both systems
are liable to subjective interpretation. The
currently practiced classification system
based ou clinicai findings would benefit
from a simple and robust test which gives
results that are related to the bacterial load.

Several studies have shown that the pres-
ence of antibodies to the Mycobacterium lep-
me-specific phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I)
correlates with the bacterial load of a lep-
rosy patient (7 2, "). The large majority of
PB patients are seronegative; whereas the
lame majority of MB patients are seroposi-
tive (2, 13. 15, IS, 21, 22s.) Studies monitoring the
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serum antibody leveis to PGL-I during
treatment further demonstrate that these
leveis correlate with the bacterial load: a
decline during treatment corresponds with a
declining BI (' '' '4 16. In addition, in-
creasing leveis of antibodies to PGL-1 in pa-
tients have been associated with the devei-
opinem of relapses (`' "'). Detection of anti-
PGL-I antibodies may thus be a useful tool
to confìrm the diagnosis of MB leprosy.

Recently, we have developed a dipstick
that detects IgM antibodies to PGL-I that is
suitable for field use. Studies demonstrate a
high degree of agreement (97.2%) between
the dipstick assay and the ELISA ( 4). The
dipstick is a simple and rapid test, not de-
pendem on specialized equipment, and em-
ploys highly stable reagents that do not re-
quire refrigeration.

Here we investigated the potential useful-
ness of the dipstick as a tool in classifying
leprosy patients isto PB or MB for treat-
ment purposes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study population. The population stud-

ied inciuded 264 untreated leprosy patients
attending the leprosy ciinic at Oswaldo
Cruz Foundation, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
between January 1995 and May 1999. The
FIOCRUZ Ethical Commission approved
the study. Ali patients had given their con-
sent to participate in the study.

Sera from patients were collected and
kept frozen at —20°C. Paticnts were diag-
nosed hased on clinicai, bacteriologic and
histopathological findings according to Rid-
ley and Jopling (2v) and the BI and the
number of lesions were recorded. The BI
was calcuiated as the mean BI of six skin
smears. Clinicai, bacteriologic and histo-
pathological findings were recorded. For
our study, we used the BI results to divide
the patients roto PB and MB, with a posi-
tive BI result at any site leading to classifi-
cation as an MB patient.

The study population was composed of
16 indeterminate (I), 4 tuberculoid (TT),
102 borderline tubercuioid (BT), 47 mid-
borderline (BB), 42 borderiine lepromatous
(BL), 43 lepromatous (LL) and IO primary
neuritic (PN) leprosy patients.

Dipstick assay. The dipstick assay for
the detection of antibodies to PGL-I of M.
leprae was prepared as described previ-

ously ( 4 ). The dipsticks have two bands: an
antigen band consisting of the M. leprae-
specific and immunodominant disaccharide
epitope of PGI I linked to bovine serum al-
bumin via an octyl linker arm (ND-O-BSA)
(`), and an internai control band consistinc
of anti-human IgM antibodies that bind
IgM molecules from the serum. The IgM
detection reagem consists of a lyophilized
monoc1onal anti-human IgM antibody
linked with a colloidal dye. Briefly, dip-
sticks were wetted in distilled water for 15
sec and then incubated for 1 hr in a reaction
vial containing 200 pl of the reconstituted
detection reagem and 4 pl serum. At the end
of the incubation period, the dipsticks were
rinsed with tap water and air-dried at ambi-
ent tenmperature. A reddish-stained antigen
band indicates a positive reaction. The re-
sults were scored as positive when staining
was observed; no colorinQ (but with a posi-
tive control band) was scored as negative.

ELISA. The ELISA for the detection of
IgM antibodies to PGL-I of M. lepras was
performed essentially as described previ-
ously ( 3 ) usine ND-O-BSA as the semi-syn-
thetic analog of PGL-I. ND-O-BSA (0.0023
pg of sugar/mi) was diluted in a volatile
ammonium acetate carbonate buffer (pH
8.2). Nunc-Immunoplates-II (Life Tech-
nologies, Taastrup, Denmark) were coated
with 50 pl/well and left to dry at room tem-
perature. As a control, 0.1 pg/ml bovine
serum albumin (BSA) was used. Microtiter
plates were hlocked for 60 min with 100 pl
of a 1% (w/v) BSA in PBS. After washing
six times with PBS containing 0.1% (v/v)
Tween-20 (PBST), the cera were diluted
1:300 in PBST containin;g 10% (v/v) nor-
mal goat serum (NGS) and 50 pl was added
to each well. This was incubated at 37°C
for 60 min and followed by another wash
step. Peroxidase conjugated anti-human
IgM conjugate (Capple/Organon Teknika,
Turnhout, Belgium) was added (50 pl/well)
at a 1:2000 dilution in PBST-10% NGS to
the microtitcr platc. After incubation at
37°C for 60 min, the washing procedure
was repeated and 50 p1 of the Sigma
3,3',5,5'-telramethyl-benzidine (TMB) liq-
uid substrate system was added to cach
well. In order to control for plate-to-plate
and day-to-day variations, a positive refer-
ence serum was inciuded in quadruplicate
011 each piate. The color reactions of the en-
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T1\l3LI 1 . CoMpariSon between the 131
and skin-lesion counting SySiellIS Of daSSifi-
Cali011.

TABLE 2. Comparison between the 131
and ML Dipstick residis.

MI, Dipstick result
No. lesions Positive

(MB)
Negative

(PB)
Total

>6 (MB)^<6 (PB)^Total

BI positive (MB) 111 19 130 BI positive (MB) 100 30 130
BI negative (PI3) 26 108 134 BI negative (PB) lo 124 134
Total 137 127 264 Total 110 154 264

tire plate were stopped with 50 pl 2.5N
H,SO4 when the optical density (OD) at 450
nm- from the reference control serum
reached an OD value of 0.6. Ali sera were
tested in duplicate, and the ELISA results
were expressed as the mean absorbance of
the duplicates. The final OD value of each
serum sample was calculated by subtracting
the OD value of wells coated only with
BSA from the OD value of the test wells
coated with ND-O-BSA. The cut-off value
for positivity was OD = 0.200 (5).

Data analysis. Data were analyzed using
Epi-info version 6. The agreement between
the dipstick, number of lesions and BI was
determined by calculating kappa values with
a 95% confidence interval (CI). Kappa values
express the agreement beyond chance. Gen-
erally, a kappa value of 0.60 to 0.80 repre-
sents a substantial agreement beyond chance
and a kappa value of >0.80 represents almost
perfect agreement beyond chance.

RESULTS
Of the 264 patients, 134 were BI negative

and classified as PB and 130 patients were
BI positive and classified as MB.

Classification according to number of
lesions. Table 1 shows how patients would
have been classified based ou counting the
number of lesions: 137 as MB and 127 as
PB patients. Out of 130 patients with a pos-
itive BI, therefore by detinition MB pa-
tients, 19 (14.6%) had less than six lesions
and would have been classified as PB using
the lesion-counting system. Eighteen of
them were treated with an MB regimen
based on histopathological results. The one
case treated with a PB re2imen was a TT
case with a negative dipstick result. Eleven
were dipstick positive: 4 BB, 4 BL and 3
LL patients.

Out of 134 patients with a negative BI,
therefore by detinition PB patients, 26

(19.4%) had six or more lesions and would
be classified as MB patients if the lesion-
counting system would have been applied.
Five were dipstick positive: 4 BT and 1 PN.
Twenty-three were treated as PB patients.
The three patients treated as MB (1 BT, 1
BB, 1 BL) were all dipstick negative. The
sensitivity of. the WHO system of classi fica-
tion based on the number of lesions for de-
tecting MB cases in our study was 85%
(95% Cl 77.9-90.7), and the specificity was
81%. For our study population, the positive
predictive value (PPV) was 81% and the
negative predictive value (NPV) was 85%.
The alTeement between the bacteriological
classitication and the lesion-counting elas-
sitication was 83.0%, kappa 0.66 (95% Cl
0.54-0.78).

Classification according to ML Dip-
stick. Table 2 shows how patients would
have been classified based on the presence
of antibodies to PGL-I using the results of
the ML Dipstick. One-hundred-ten would
have been classified as MB and 154 as PB
patients. From 130 patients with a positive
BI (MB patients by definition), 30(23.1%;
1 TT, 15 BB, 8 BL, 6 LL) were dipstick
negative and would have been classitieci as
PB if only the dipstick classitication would
have been applied.

Out of 134 patients with a neative BI,
therefore by detinition PI3 patients, 10
(7.5%) had antibodies to PGL-I and would
have been classified as MB patients accord-
ing to dipstick results. They were ali treated
as PB. The mean skin BI from the dipstick-
negative group was signiticantly lower than
that of the dipstick-positive group [0.336
(S.D. = 0.994) versus 2.450 (S.D. = 1.518);
p = 0.000051 as was the MCall ELISA value
[0.117 (S.D. = 0.250) versus 1.716 (S.D. =
1.164); p <0.0001].

The sensitivity of the ML Dipstick was
77% (95% CI 68.6-83.7) and the specificity
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TABLE 3. Comparison betu'een 131, skin-
lesion counting and dipstick residis.

No. lesions and ML Dipstick'

N+/dip+ N+tdip— N-/dip+ N-/dip— Total
131 positive 89 22 I^1 8 134
(MB)
BI negative^5 21 5 103 130
(P13)

Total^94 43 16 III 264

"N+ = Nomber of lesions >6; N— = number of
lesions <6; dip+ = ML Dipstick positive; dip— = MI.
Dipstick negative.

93%, with a PPV of 91% and an NPV of
81% in our study population. The as.lree-
ment was 85%, kappa 0.7 (95% Cl
0.59-0.83).

Classification combining ML Dipstick
and number of lesions. Table 3 gives a de-
tailed overview of the correlation between
the BI classification on one hand and the re-
sults of the ML Dipstick and lesion count-
ing on the other. Table 4 shows how patient
classification systems based on either the 131
or a combination of lesion counting and
dipstick would compare. Patients who
scored positive in dipstick only (N = 16), in
number of lesions only (N = 43) and in both
methods (N = 94) would ali be classified as
MB. Patients who were negative for dip-
stick and had less than six lesions would be
classified as PB (N = I11). Eight patients
would be missed using the combined
method (1 TT, 5 BB, 2 BL). All were
treated with an MB regímen, except for the
TT case.

The sensitivity of the combination
method was 94% (95% Cl 87.8-97.1) and
the specificity 77%. The PPV and NPV
were 80% and 93%, respectively. The oh-
served agreement was 85%, kappa 0.71
(95% Cl 0.59-0.83).

DISCUSSION
For operational use, in the great majority

of leprosy-endemic countries the classifica-
tion of patients finto PB and MB for treat-
ment purposes is not based on the BI but
determined on the basis of the number of
lesions of the patient. Here, we have ex-
plored the possibility of using the detection
of antibodies to PGL-1 through a simple
dipstick assay as a marker for the bacterial

TABLE 4. Cornparisorn between 131 clas-
sification svstent and classi/ication method
based on a combination of lesion counting
and dipstick result.

Combination method result

Positive (M13)" Negative (PB)'' Total

BI positive 122 8 130
(MB)
13i negative 31 103 134
(P13)

Total 153 111 264

'Positive (MB) = (N+/dip+) + (N+/dip—) + (N—/dip+)
(sce foolnotc', Table 3).

5Negative (PB) = (N—/dip—) (see footnote", Table 3).

load of a patient and, conseduently, as an
additional 1001 for the classification into PB
and MB leprosy. We showed that the sys-
tem of clinicai classification based on lesion
counting in combination with the dipstick
generated both a higher sensitivity for de-
tecti MB patients and an increased ability
to correctly identify PB cases.

Classification of patients is subjective
and, therefore, it is difficult to get consis-
tency under field conditions. Even in an
ideal setting there will still be a small but
significant number of BI-positive, therefore
MB, cases being treated with a PB reL, imen.
Croft and co-workers (") reported a sensi-
tivity of 89% for the WHO system of clas-
sification based on counting lesions. In our
study we found a somewhat lower sensitiv-
ity of 85%, meaninw that 15% of the MB
patients would be incorrectly treated as PB.
It is known that MB patients receiving P13
treal ment due to misclassification are sus-
ceptible to deveio') a relapse (").

When comparing the dipstick and BI
methods, the 85% ureement shows that the
seropositivity found corresponded well
with the B1 of patients. Others have re-
ported comparable results (7,12.22 ) . Since an-
tibodies to PGL-i are thought to reflect the
bacterial load of the host ( 1 . 12. 4. "'• ") it is
likely that the dipstick-negative and BI-pos-
itive patients have less bacteria in their bod-
ies than the Bi of the skin suggests, but it is
impossible to asses whether these patients
are being overtreated. We have seen in our
previous study that 131-positive patients,
therefore MB, who did not present antibod-
ies to PGL-I did not relapse, although they
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had received a short course of treatment. In
contrast, ali relapsed MB cases were sem-
positive by the dipstick method (`').

It has been shown before that patients
may have a low or negative 131 in their skin
while bacteria May be found in the deeper
tissue and in the nerves ("•1"). Since anti-
bodies to PGL-I are a reflection of the total
bacterial load in the body, again we could
argue that the 10 P13 patients with a positive
dipstick result may have a hicher bacterial
load and, therefore, should have received
longer treatment. False-positive classifica-
11011 imo MB and conseguem overtreat-
mem, althoug,h slightly affecting the cost-
effectiveness of the control program, can
nevertheless be favored over false-negativ-
ity and undertreatment since that would re-
sult in a less effective control program due
to the emereence of relapses

As described above, we found a sensitiv-
ity of 85% for the WHO system of classifi-
cation according to the number of lesions.
When combining the two methods, dipstick
and lesion countini.1, we found a higher sen-
sitivity (94%) to detect true MB cases and
the chance of classifying, a PB patient cor-
rectly was 93%. Still, eight BI-positive MB
patients (6%) would be missed and treated
as PB. Although they presented with low
antibody leveis, it was not possible to as-
sess if 6 months of therapy had been suffi-
cient. For this, a trial should be performed
in which treatment is co-determined by the
dipstick result. Previous studies indicate
that antibody detection can be used for cias-
sification of leprosy patients (`'"). The use
of antibody detection as an additional boi
for leprosy classification may be the key to
decreasing the sionificant numbers of MB
patients suspected to be undertreated by the
lesion-counting system. The results of this
study sugust that testing ali patients ini-
tially classified as P13 (48% in our study
population) with the dipstick assay would
be very helpful in this respect.

A combination of both methods showed a
significam decrease in misclassification
compared to the lesion counting only. We
report an improvement of 9% (chi squared
test, p = 0.025) in the sensitivity; therefore
the combined method is a useful boi for the
classification of leprosy patients under field
conditions. The dipstick method is simple,

can be performed using either serum or
ger-prick blood (5), and is easy for health
workers to use.

SUMMARY
Leprosy control services face the prob-

lem of leprosy patients being misclassified
by the lack of or the poor quality of skin-
smear examination services. Misclassifica-
tion increases the risk of relapse dite to in-
sufficient tremulem if a multibacillary (MB)
patient is classified as paucibacillary (PB),
thereby also prolonging the time that the
patient is infectious.

The World Health Organization (WHO)
recommends at present an alternative elas-
sification based on the number of skin le-
sions. IN reliability, however, has been
questioned. Our investigation sought to de-
termine the usefulness of the ML Dipstick,
a simple field assay to detect IgM antibod-
ies to phenolic of Aircebacte-
rium leprae, for the classilication of leprosy
patients in addition to lesion cotim.

In this study, 264 leprosy patients were
investigated. Of 130 patients with a positive
bacterial index (BI). 19 (14.6%) had less
than 6 lesions and would have been ciassi-
fied as PB. Out of 134 patients with a nega-
tive BI, 26 (19.4%) had 6 or more lesions
and Nvould have been classitied as MB pa-
tients if the lesion countiruz system would
apply. Thus, the classification based on the
number of lesions only was found to be
85% sensitive and 81% specific (using the
BI as the gold standard) at detecting MB
cases among the studied population.

Sensitivity would have increased if pa-
tients would have been classified according
to a combination of the number of lesions
and the dipstick result. In that case patients
are classified as MB when they are either
dipstick positive (N = 16), have more than 6
lesions (N = 43), or both (N = 94). Patients
negative for both dipstick and number of le-
sions would have been classified as PB (N
= 111). The classification based on the num-
ber of lesions alone left 19 Bl-positive
cases classitied as PB, while the combina-
tion method of the ML Dipstick and num-
ber of lesions left only 8 BI-positive cases
classified as PB (5 borderline, 2 borderline
lepromatous and 1 tuberculoid), thus pre-
venting undertreatment. The combination
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method of the ML Dipstick and lesion
countine was found to be 94% sensitive and
77% specific, which is an improvement of
9% (chi-squared test, p = 0.025) in sensitiv-
ity compareci to lesion counting only.

The results of this study indicate that test-
ing all patients initially classified by lesion
counting, as P13 (48% in our study popula-
tion) with thc dipstick can significantly con-
tribute to improved classification of leprosy
patients for treatment purposes.

RESUMEN
Los servidos de control de la lepra se encuentran

con el problema de los pacientes mal clasificados Be-
bido a la carencia o a la pobre calidad de las unidades
de lectura de los extendidos de linfa cutánea. La clasi-
1icación errónea aumenta el riesgo de recaída porque
un paciente ntultibacilar (MB) podría ser tratado como
paucibacdar (P13), prolongando así el tientpo en el que
el paciente es infeccioso.

La Organizacidn Mundial de la Salud (ONIS) re-
comienda actualmente una clasificación alternativa
basada en el número de lesiones en la piei, cuya confi-
abilidad ha sido cuestionada. Nuestra investigación es-
tuvo orientada a determinar la utilidad de la prueba con
la tira para PGL-1 (un ensayo de campo simple para
detectar anticuerpos IgM contra el glicolípido fendlico
de Mvcobac teriutn leprae) y el conteo de lesiones, en
la clasificación de los pacientes.

Gt cl estudio se incluyeron 264 pacientes con lepra.
De 130 pacientes con ura índice bacteriano positivo
(IB), 19 (14.6%) tuvieron menos de 6 lesiones y
fueron clasificados conto PB. De los 134 pacientes con
un IB negativo, 26 (19.4%) tuvieron 6 o más lesiones
y fueron clasfcados como MB según el sistema de
cuenta de lesiones. La clasificación basada en el
número de lesiones tuvo sólo una sensibilidad del 85%
y una especificidad(lel 81% (usando el 113 como están-
dar de oro) conto sistema de detección de casos MB
entre la población estudiada.

La sensibilidad se habria incrementado si los pa-
cientes se hubieran clasificado combinando los resulta-
dos de la cuenta de lesiones y de la tira para anticuer-
pos IgM. Era ese caso, los pacientes serian clasificados
conto MB coando son positivos por la tira (N = 16),
coando tienen más de 6 lesiones (N = 43), o citando
ocurren ambas cosas (N = 94). Los pacientes negativos
en ambas pruebas habrían sido clasificados conto PB
(N = 111). La clasificación basada sola n tente en el
número de lesiones dejó 19 casos con ura 113 positivo,
clasficados conto P13, mientras que la contbinación (le
los métodos dejd sólo 8 casos IR positivos clasificados
como PB (5 interntedios, BB; 2 lepronuttosos subpo-
lares y ura tuherculoide, TT) previniendo así el
tratamiento insuficiente del grupo de pacientes. La
combinación de los métodos (cuenta de lesiones y la
tira para anticuerpos anti-PGL-1) tuvo una sensibilidad

del 94% y una especificidad del 77%, lo que representa
una mejoría del 9% en sensibilidad (prueba de
chicuadrada, p = 0.025), en comparacidn con la cuenta
de lesiones sola.

Los resultados de este estudio indicar que se puede
mejorar significativamente la clasificacidn de los pa-
cientes (y su tratamiento), si todos los pacientes clasi-
ficados conto PB por la cuenta de lesiones (48% en
nuestra poblacidn de estudio) se prueban lambién con
la tira anti-PGL-I.

RÉSUMÉ
1_es services de contrôle de la lepre sont confrontés

au problènte de la ntauvaise classilication cies patients
lépreux par le manque ou la qualitc n utyenne cies ser-
vices faisant les ex: unens de sue derroque. La classifi-
cation dans use catcgorie incorrecte augmente le risque
de rechine causée par un traitentent insuflisant d'un
patient ntultibacillaire (MI3) classifié comine pau-
cibacillaire (P13), cc qui augmente égalentent le tentps
pendam lequel ura patient est intectieux.

L'Organisation Mondiale de la Santc (OMS) recont-
mande ìt présent une nutre classification basée sur le
nontbre des Iésions cutanées. Sou efficacité a cepen-
dant été ntise en doure. Le but de notre étude était de
déterntiner 1'utilité de la bandelette ML, ura test sintple
de terrais visam à détecter les IgM diriges contre les
glycolipides phénoliques de type I de ,ttveohueverium

/eprae, pour aider à la classification des patients
lépreux era contpléntent du nontbre des Iésions.

Cette étude porte sur 264 patients lépreux. Parati
130 patients ayant ura index bactérioscopique (II))
positif. 19 (14,6e7 ) présenlaient moiras de 6 Iésions et
auraient été faussentent consi(lérés con uue des patients
P13. Parati 134 patients ayant ura 113 négatif, 26
(19,4%) présentaient 6 Iésions ou plus et iIs auraient
étc classifiés contate des patients MB si le système (lu
dénontbrentent (les Iésions est appliqué. Ainsi, on
trouxe une sensibilité de 85% et une spéciticité de Si c/
de la ntcthode de classification base uniquement sur
le nontbre de Iésions, era utilisant 1'113 comine ntcthode
de référence. pour détecter Les patients ntultibacil-
laires dans la population étudiée.

La sensibilité serait augmentée si les patients étaient
classés à I'aide (Furte contbinaison du nontbre (le Ié-
sions et des résultats apportés par I'utilisation de la
bandelette. Dans ce cas les patients som classés MB
s'ils présentent une bandelette positive (N = 16), ont
plus de 6 Iésions (N = 43) ou les deux (N = 94). Les
patients négatifs à la bus pour la bandelette et le nom-
bre de lésions. seraient classes comine PB (N = 1 1 1 ).
La classification baste uniquentent sur le nontbre de

Iésions a laissé pour compte 19 cas ayant ura 113 positif
classé contate P13, tandis que la ntcthode combinam Ia
bandelette ML et le nontbre de Iésions n'a laissé pour
compte que 8 cas ayant ura IB positif classé contme PB
(5 bor(Ierlines, 2 léptomateux borderlines et ura tuber-
culoide), lintitant ainsi I'etendue des traitentents in-
suffisants. La ntéthode combinam la bandelette ML et
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le décompte des lésions est 94% sensible et 77% spé-
cifique, ce qui est une amélioration de 9% (p = 0.025
au test chi-square) de la sensibilité par rapport au seul
eldcompte des lesions.

Le rdsultat de cette dtude indique une amdlioration
signilicative de la classification des patients han-
séniens à vise thaapeutique si on teste tous les pa-
tients initialement classds comine PB par te seul dd-
compte des Idsions (48% de li population dtudide lei)
avec la bandelette ML.
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